A sediment core (VER99G12; core length, 4.66 m) was taken from the Buguldeika Saddle of Lake Baikal in 1999. Radiocarbon measurements of total organic carbon (TOC) and pollen concentrate fractions from the VER99G12 core were performed by a Tandetron accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) system (Model-4130, HVEE) at Nagoya University. The AMS 14 C ages showed that the VER99G12 core spans the past ~30 cal ka BP (from the MIS 3 to present), and the average sedimentation rate of this core was calculated to be 13.6 cm/kyr based on the calibrated ages. This means that the time resolution of VER99G12 sediment samples in this study is better than ~70-80 yr/cm. Stable carbon isotope ratios of TOC ( 13 C TOC ) in the VER99G12 core varied widely from about 26.6‰ to 31.3‰ during the last glacial/post-glacial transition period (about 17-12 cal ka BP). Therefore, a rapid change in the carbon sources in Lake Baikal occurred in the last glacial/ post-glacial transition period is concluded.
INTRODUCTION
The sediments of Lake Baikal in southern Siberia (51-56N, 104-110E) constitute an excellent archive for understanding continuous paleoenvironmental changes in continental interiors. Lake Baikal is the largest lake in the world with 23,000 km 3 of water, and contains about 20% of the Earth's freshwater (Falkner et al. 1991) . It is also the oldest freshwater lake, having originated about 35 million yr ago, and contains sediments of ~7500 m thickness dating back to the Middle Eocene (Hutchinton et al. 1992) . Since Lake Baikal is located in the interior of the Asian continent, its limnological conditions are far removed from marine influences. As a result, the climate of Lake Baikal is one of the most continental on Earth and significantly reflects the global climate (Short et al. 1991) . This climatic sensitivity and these geological features provide a unique opportunity to study long-term paleoclimate changes in continental regions.
To estimate the change of paleoproductivity, which is linked to climate change in Siberian region, the stable carbon isotope ratios of total organic carbon ( 13 C TOC ) profiles and radiocarbon ( 14 C) dating of Lake Baikal sediments have been reported (Prokopenko et al. 1999; Horiuchi et al. 2000; Prokopenko and Williams 2004; Watanabe et al. 2004 Watanabe et al. , 2009a . These studies have strongly linked productivity in Lake Baikal and its watershed to climate change in the Siberian region.
For Lake Baikal sediment cores, previous researchers mainly determined 14 C ages using total organic carbon (TOC). However, it has been difficult to estimate the lake reservoir effect, the hardwater effect, and the effect of terrestrial sources of dead organic carbon in the sediments ("old carbon effect"), such as materials from lake terraces, paleosols, or other strata with dead 14 C, which is necessary for accurate 14 C dating of TOC in sediment cores. To construct a new age model, we performed high-time-resolution 14 C measurements of TOC and pollen concentrate fractions from a sediment core from the Buguldeika Saddle of Lake Baikal (VER99G12).
In addition, there are very few high-time-resolution profiles (<100 yr) of  13 C TOC in Lake Baikal sediments.  13 C values have proved to be useful for deducing the carbon sources in lake and sea sediments (Meyers 1997; Huon et al. 2002; Watanabe et al. 2009b) . In this study, changes in the carbon sources in Lake Baikal were evaluated in detail on the basis of high-time-resolution  13 C TOC measurements and 14 C data sets from a Lake Baikal sediment core (VER99G12).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A gravity core (VER99G12) was taken from the Buguldeika Saddle (523136N, 1060908E; 365 m water depth; Figure 1 ) of Lake Baikal in 1999. The Buguldeika Saddle is geomorphologically separated by underwater uplifts in Lake Baikal formed mainly by the accumulation of terrestrial materials from the Selenga River (Kuzumin et al. 2000) . The total length of the VER99G12 core is 466 cm. Just after retrieval, VER99G12 was divided into five 1-m-long sections. The cores were then sampled at 1-cm intervals for measurements.
Sediment samples for total organic carbon (TOC) analyses were treated with 6M HCl to remove carbonate prior to the measurements. The acid treatment was carried out as follows. Several drops of 6M HCl were added to ~100 mg of dried sample, which was left in HCl vapor for 2 days. Subsequently, the sample was transferred to a desiccator containing NaOH pellets for 5 days to remove HCl. Finally, the neutralized sample was freeze-dried for complete removal of water. TOC contents were determined by an elemental analyzer (FlashEA 1112, Thermo Electron). (FlashEA 1112) interfaced to an isotopic ratio mass spectrometer (DELTA X Advantage, Thermo Scientific) via a Conflo III split interface. Carbon isotopic compositions were calibrated using a laboratory organic carbon standard (Lalanine;  13 C = -19.03‰) and expressed in per mil (‰) relative to the VPDB standard. Standard deviations of the  13 C measurements in duplicate analyses were generally less than 0.1‰.
The pollen concentrate fractions for 14 C measurements were extracted by sieving and density gradient separation (Figures 2 and 3) . The steps for the extraction of pollen concentrate fraction generally followed techniques used by Brown et al. (1989) and Piotrowska et al. (2004) . The 14 C measurements of TOC and pollen concentrate fractions were performed with a Tandetron accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS) system (High Voltage Engineering Europe, Model-4130 AMS, the Netherlands), at the Center for Chronological Research, Nagoya University, Japan. The analytical method of 14 C measurements has been described previously (Nakamura et al. 2003; Nara et al. 2005) . In this study, the 14 C ages were calibrated by the program CALIB Rev. 5.0.1 (http:// intcal.qub.ac.uk/calib/) using the IntCal04 data set (Reimer et al. 2004) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Age Model of VER99G12 Based on Calibrated Ages of TOC and Pollen Concentrate Fractions
In the bottom layer of the VER99G12 sediment core (461-460 cm in depth), a conventional 14 C age of TOC was determined to be ~27,200 BP (Table 1) , corresponding to marine isotope stage (MIS) 3. 14 C ages of TOC are generally influenced by the reservoir effect in the lake and changes in organic matter sources (old carbon effect), such as materials from lake terraces, paleosols, or other strata with dead 14 C (Lang and Hönscheidt 1999; Fuchs and Buerkert 2008; Watanabe et al. 2009c ). On the Academician Ridge of Lake Baikal (Figure 1) , Watanabe et al. (2009b) estimated the correction factor for these effects to be 2100 ± 90 yr. In this study, the differences of calibrated ages between the pollen samples and TOC from the Bugulgdeika Saddle sediment core (VER99G12) were less than 500 yr ( Figure 4a and Table 1 ). Boës et al. (2005) reported a time lag of about 500 yr during approximately the last 17 kyr between changes in  18 O in the GISP2 (Greenland) ice core (Stuiver et al. 1995) and grayscale fluctuations in the Continent Ridge core (Figure 1 ) associated with the pollen-based timescale. This time lag may result from specific properties of pollen grains in the Lake Baikal region, such as their sedimentation behavior. In addition, the 14 C age of a modern sediment trap sample (particles settling to Lake Baikal bottom) was 610 ± 40 BP (Prokopenko et al. 2007 ). Thus, in the VER99G12 sediment core, we adopted a correction factor for 14 C reservoir and old carbon effects of 500 yr (Table 1 ).
The estimated reservoir and old carbon effects (500 yr) for the VER99G12 sediment core from the Bugulgdeika Saddle was smaller than that of sediments from Academician Ridge (2100 yr, Watanabe et al. 2009b ). This result could be caused by the large input of modern organic materials from the Selenga River. Calibrated ages of the pollen concentrate fraction and TOC showed that the VER99G12 core spans the past ~30 cal ka BP, indicating an average sedimentation rate of 13.6 cm/ kyr ( Figure 4a and Table 1 ). This means that the time resolution in the VER99G12 sediment core is less than ~70-80 yr/cm.
 13 C TOC Values and TOC Contents in the VER99G12 Sediment Core Figure 4b shows the depth profiles of  13 C TOC in the VER99G12 sediment core. The  13 C TOC values in the core ranged from -31.4‰ to -25.1‰ (Figure 4b ). In the lower part (from 30 to 24 cal ka BP, MIS 3) of the VER99G12 core, the  13 C TOC values gradually increased from about 28‰ to 25‰. During the MIS 2 (from 24 to 11.5 cal ka BP), the  13 C TOC values tended to decrease up to -31.4‰. In particular,  13 C TOC values varied greatly, ranging from -31.4‰ to -25.8‰ during the climate transition period from the last glacial to Holocene (~19-11.5 cal ka BP). From 14.3 to 13.5 cal ka BP,  13 C TOC values increased by up to 5‰ (Figure 4b ). Similar positive shifts of  13 C TOC during the climate transition period from the last glacial to the Holocene have been reported from other sampling sites in Lake Baikal (Prokopenko et al. 1999; Prokopenko and Williams 2004; Watanabe et al. 2009b ). Watanabe et al. (2004) suggested that the  13 C TOC fluctuations in the Lake Baikal sediment cores may partly reflect changes in the organic carbon sources (allochthonous or autochthonous). The  13 C TOC fluctuations are also similar to changes in TOC/TN ratios and organic molecule composi- tions (Yamamoto and Ishiwatari 1995; Matsumoto et al. 2000; Watanabe 2004 ). Another possible interpretation for the sources of 13 C-depleted organic matter could be the high activity of methanogen and methane oxidizing bacteria in the lake sediment. For instance, a link between methane and depleted bulk TOC  13 C values was proposed by Prokopenko and Williams (2004) based on a parallel sedimentary record from Buguldeika Saddle. Figure 5 shows the depth profiles of TOC content in the VER99G12 sediment core. TOC content gradually increased from 0.5 dry wt% near the core bottom to 3.5 dry wt% at ~4 cal ka BP ( Figure  5a ). Rapid increases in the abundance of TOC, biogenic silica, and chlorophyll-derivative compounds after ~15 cal ka BP have also been reported for other Lake Baikal sediment cores (Prokopenko et al. 1999; Prokopenko and Williams 2004; Watanabe et al. 2005; Soma et al. 2007 ; see also Figure 5b ). A temporary decrease in TOC content occurred at ~12 cal ka BP (Figure 5a ), perhaps 
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Pleistocene reflecting a depression of productivity at ~12 cal ka BP caused by the Younger Dryas cooling event (Hughen et al. 2000; Watanabe et al. 2004 Watanabe et al. , 2009b .
CONCLUSIONS
The VER99G12 sediment core from the Buguldeika Saddle in Lake Baikal was dated by AMS 14 C dating of pollen concentrates and TOC fractions. High-time-resolution analyses of  13 C TOC in the VER99G12 core showed that the carbon sources changed abruptly during the climate transition from the last glacial to the Holocene. Dryas (Watanabe et al. 2009b) 
